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Objective: To identify strengths and weaknesses in community based child passenger safety programs by developing a scoring instrument and conducting observations of child restraint use in three Native American communities. Setting: The three communities are autonomous Tribal reservations in the Pacific Northwest. Their per capita incomes and rates of unemployment are comparable. Methods: In each community, 100 children under 5 years old were observed for car seat use. A six item community assessment tool (100 points maximum) awarded points for such items as the type (primary or secondary) and enforcement of child restraint laws; availability of car seats from distribution programs; extent of educational programs; and access to data on vehicle injuries. Results: For children from birth to 4 years, the car seat use rate ranged from 12%-21%. Rates for infants (71%-80%) far exceeded rates for 1-4 year old children (5%-14%). Community scores ranged from 0 to 31.5 points. There was no correlation between scores and observed car seat use. One reason was the total lack of enforcement of restraint laws. Conclusions: A community assessment tool can highlight weaknesses in child passenger efforts. Linking such a tool with an objective measure of impact can be applied to other injury problems, such as fire safety or domestic violence. The very process of creating and implementing a community assessment can enhance agency collaboration and publicize evidence based "best practices" for injury prevention. Further study is needed to address methodologic issues and to examine crash and medical data in relation to community child passenger safety scores.
F
or Native American children and youth, death rates from motor vehicle crashes are two to three times the national average.
1 Most Tribes have instituted child passenger safety programs. Yet injury prevention efforts vary widely among the more than 550 federally recognized Tribes in the United States, each a sovereign nation with unique cultural, demographic, geographic, and socioeconomic characteristics. 2 To assist Tribes in strengthening their child passenger safety programs, we devised an assessment process that used an objective measure of impact (observed car seat usage) and an assessment instrument to score six components of a community child passenger safety program. Selected indicators and scoring systems have been used to rank states on several injury related dimensions, such as rates of child deaths and teen deaths from injuries, 3 the extent of gun control measures, 4 and the strength of child passenger safety laws. 5 This is the first, published exploratory study to devise a community based scoring system for child occupant protection and compare the scores to observed child restraint usage rates.
METHODS
Observations of car seat use One hundred child passengers were observed at each reservation. Observations were conducted at intersections with a stop sign or stoplight and a speed limit of 25 miles per hour. To ensure that most vehicle occupants were Tribal members, the intersections were near Tribal headquarters, Indian Health Service (IHS) clinics, or Tribal grocery stores. Only vehicles transporting children under 5 years of age were included. One of us (MS) conducted all the observations over a one month period. Children were assigned to either infant (under 1 year) or toddler (1-4 years) categories based on their size, appearance, and behavior. By using a single observer, we avoided the potential for interobserver differences in age category assignments. "Car seat usage" was defined by whether or not the child was sitting in a car seat. Elements of correct car seat usage, such as rear compared with forward facing position, were not assessed.
Community child passenger safety assessment tool
The components of our scoring instrument were based on published "best practices" and evidence based literature reviews. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] The six scored components were: (1 In assigning points to the various elements, we gave greater weight to the most effective approaches. For example, a community with a primary seat belt law received 20 points, a secondary law only 10 points. The maximum score a community could receive for its child passenger safety efforts was 100 points. We completed the child passenger safety assessment by 
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The complete assessment tool is available as an appendix on the Injury Prevention web site (www.injuryprevention.com).
RESULTS
The overall use rates for child safety seats were 21%, 18%, and 12% at the three reservations (table 1) . Car seat use rates for infants (71% to 80%) were much higher than for toddlers (5% to 14%). By comparison, restraint use rates from the National Occupant Protection Use Survey (NOPUS) conducted in the year 2000 were 95% for infants, 9% for toddlers, and 91% overall. 16 Scores for the six components of the child passenger safety community assessment tool were 20, 0, and 31.5 points, out of a possible 100 (table 2). None of the reservations reported access to motor vehicle child injury or mortality data, had a community or agency group dedicated to child passenger safety issues, or had issued any citations to motorists for violation of a child restraint law (table 3). The reservation with the highest score had a Tribal child restraint law with primary enforcement (motorists could be stopped and cited for child passenger violations), had the car seat distribution program with the highest proportion of available car seats to child population (11%), and had conducted a community education activity during the previous year (child safety seat information was provided at the local Tribal health fair).
There was no correlation between a community's score on the child passenger safety assessment tool and its observed overall car seat use rate. Reservation C had the highest overall score (31.5), but the lowest overall car seat use rate (12%). Reservation B, with an overall score of 0, had an overall car seat use rate of 18% (tables 1 and 2).
DISCUSSION
Our study sought to bridge the gap between efficacy research and community practice. A scoring system helps to identify strengths and weaknesses in community based prevention activities. The data can be used to promote the passage and enforcement of car restraint laws, obtain Tribal and external funding for child passenger safety initiatives, and stimulate increased community involvement. 17 A scoring system also allows comparisons among communities, providing a stimulus to action and promoting the exchange of information about specific strategies. Furthermore, the observational surveys provide baseline data to evaluate specific community interventions and trends over time.
That the highest score for any of the reservations' child passenger safety efforts was 31.5 points (out of a possible 100) was surprising, since motor vehicle safety has been a priority injury prevention issue for Tribes and the IHS for many years. 2 18 Equally surprising was the lack of impact of restraint laws on overall car seat use. The absence of enforcement efforts (not issuing any citations for violators and not conducting any occupant protection blitz campaigns) and the paucity of community education activities are the most likely reasons for the ineffectiveness of the restraint laws. The assessment tool identified numerous opportunities for improving child passenger protection at the three reservations, from increasing the number of available loaner seats to passing stronger child restraint laws. IHS injury prevention specialists are available to assist Tribes in obtaining and analyzing data. Courses on injury prevention are offered annually by the IHS Injury Prevention Program. 18 Many Tribal members receive child passenger safety training through the NHTSA which offers child occupant protection workshops and certification programs. 19 Successful community injury prevention programs use multiple simultaneous strategies ("persuade, require, automatically protect"), involve community stakeholders, and employ objective measures to assess their progress. 9 10 20-24 Our assessment tool captures elements from each of these dimensions. However, the assessment instrument requires modifications before it is used in other settings. For example, in communities where vigorous enforcement of child restraint laws has been practiced for many years, fewer citations per population, rather than more, would be a positive indicator. Wide economic disparities among communities would make comparison of car seat availability (as expressed by the ratio of loaner car seats to total child population) problematic. All three communities in our study were economically disadvantaged (per capita income ranged from $4600 to $6100 per year, unemployment rates from 26% to 29%). 25 Absolute measures, rather than relative ones, are needed if the instrument is to be used by individual communities to assess their own occupant protection efforts. Two of our measures, car seat availability and police citations, were scored on a relative basis (for example, the community with the highest number of child car seats available for rent or loan per 100 children 0-4 years of age received 10 points; the community with the lowest ratio received no points). Refinements in scoring are also required for communities with multiple car seat distribution programs or several police jurisdictions. Communities may want to expand the number of items in the scoring system to include drunk-driving laws, enforcement of speed limits, or the quality of emergency medical services for children. In addition to improving the scoring system, further studies are needed to collect expanded observational data (for example, vehicle types and all vehicle occupants) and to link community scores to crash data and medical outcomes.
We envision the community assessment process being applied to other injury arenas, such as fire safety, child abuse, and minors' access to alcohol. The process consists of three steps:
(1) Establish an objective impact measure, such as observed car seat use. (2) Devise a scoring instrument based on "best practices". (3) Link the two measures to determine how well efforts are succeeding and where gaps exist in community interventions. The measures of impact must be relatively easy to obtain by community members without formal evaluation training or much financial support. 11 17 Observations of car seat misuse, for example, require much more expertise than simply noting whether a child is seated in a car seat. 26 27 "Best practices" can be identified through discussions with experts, internet resources (such as the Harborview Injury Center's database and the NHTSA web site), and publications, including the reports of the Task Force on Community Preventive Services and other evidence based summaries. 19 28-34 Key points
• The most successful community injury prevention programs use multiple strategies of education, enforcement, and environmental modifications.
• A scoring system to assess community child passenger safety efforts can highlight gaps in programs and facilitate community action.
• Linking community scores to observed car seat usage rates provides a method to evaluate the impact of specific community interventions.
• Establishing an objective measure of impact, and linking it to a scoring instrument based on "best practices", is a model that can be applied to both intentional and unintentional injuries.
